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STU DENT ASSOCIATION
HARD ING

COLLEGE

SEARCY, ARKANSAS

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

On January 25 , 1966, during semestier break the 3:£xecutive

Council met for its r e

ar meeting .

1

a nd Connie J. aylor 'j-Jere absent .

J.iinda Byrd , Li nda Sp ears

After the devotional

-Tc1.yne

pref ced the old and n ew business ui ·h remarks conc e rning the

.cond semester .
Dt-rayne :

Some haYe b ee n asking, ~1Hha t will 1ie do t his scmes·Ler'?
most of our activities ar c over . 11 We '-1ave a lot in
s ~,ore . Eost of the t:.hing won ' t be uhits 0 as they
were first semsstcr . Houever , the tasks will be more
in number . This is ~he most impor ·ant extra-curricular
activity you have . You arc being of service to 1 , 500
other students .

Preview of Second Semester

1.

Humanities -leek

2 •. Lost and Found

uction

3.

Transf er ·1Iixer -- tomo_"row ni ght at 6 : 00

4.

So phomore ·en ' s Representative El ection

5.

ule Clarification

6.

In tierclub Council will mee t soo n ·:,o further
discuss ledge ,;·eek

?.

C::il endars
Dway ne:

Carolyn, .:h en Fill these be done?
How many do we wa nt?
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The Council V8ted to have 400 printed . Cliff
Ga nus is to check on 1., hcr:,he r or not He could
sell th em in the bookstore . Several o t her
m~- thods Jtor selling the cal endars was sugges ted :
Sell ~ui1em by floors in the dormi t ories ; s ell ·,hem
through the per,· onncl of:'ic e ; sell ·chen in the
Student Inn. l 1 inal dec ision on t .is will be
made when t he c a l e naars have b een printed .

8.

Orientation Pro gr am for .r r es hmen. Dea n
sugge sted a study of a b e t·te r meth od of
sectionizing.

9.

Plans for a Christian College Conf er e nce , if
the other sc ools vo te to have it at · Harding
next year.

10.

Se co nd Se~nester L,2 ad e):"s.1ip F orum -- we could
have this if 1-1e 1~a nted to .

ll.

Project of wri t ing 11 'ihank You~ note~, t o people
who con t ributed ~Jo th e s chool f or Ke nd all Hal l
c1 nd the i mericr. n He ri .J_a ge J: udi ~orium

ryor

1 2 . Reuork ·.:.he "'me ra ld Boom.

13.

Be·~ter Radio Prog-.cam

Jl+ .

Study an »Honor f,ystem'" .

1.5.

H~lp plan the You th F oru.m.

Old Business
1.

'lbe ~Io vie ~r n His S teps1

Duay ne: ~~ e previewed it las t , ni ght and decided to s ho1v it
tomorrow night at 8 :30 a.ft er church. Advertis eme nt
for the e ~ent wil 1_ include :

•

1.

Poste rs

2.

Contacting other churchc s in :.own- Pat Hile
will take care of tbis .

3.

Announc eme nt in c hapel.

L..

'.falking it up a ~: a .ti'ree proj ect for you •
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2.

:he New -ovie

rogram :

Sugge tions for improvement included a correc~ion of
the sound sys ten .
yl e sugg::::::ted -':.o Dwayne t hat we pay
t he Volunte er help . ~his ~, ould make them feel more
r es ponsible a nd a l s o give t he pro gr <m more of a pro fes . i onal touch . The Council voted 6 - 1 to look into
the pos sibility of payi ng t hem :.hrough the work- study
program. If thi s c a n ' t be do ·e, the nossibili ty of
paying -~hem from ,h,?. mo :-i e fund seemed f a vorable .

New Business

1.

The Hew ..-, tudent I: ixer :
Dwayne :

This will be held t omorrow ni szht at 6:oo._ Come
minutes early and wea r y o~ name t ags . 1here
will be an a nnounc ement made in chapel a nd a
few posters .

15

2.

Dway ne asked David Swi t.h
for this semes ter.

3.

Bob and Dwayne Hill clean out t he stor e room • .

4.

Dwayne and J :Lm wer e t o ta ke ca r e of
for t hi s i _ursday night .

uO

take c harge of ·,he devotionals

t

1he 5 • .i . Speaksu

I t was mo vcd w e ad journ, and all wer e in favor .
Re:-: pec tfully submi tted,

'lhe

r esident

